
What
Women Are

Doing in the World

HE health ot the 6muhn babies
Is demanding the attention of
tlio Visiting Xtfrwj associa-
tion.

"Wo are doltig It tor the
lovo of the bable' 6a s lu.t.

W. 11. Adams, "and what one of u
oUld not do everything In the world

for r. baby?"
Mrs. Adams has been connected with

tho work of the eocMy slHtfe Us
several years ago, hnfl seldom

docs sho rest during the summer on ac
count tu her interest in tlti babies. 8h
not only answers th calls vrhlcfr come
to her. home and sees tha Ilia request
lor a nurse Is answered, but many times
nial.es a personal visit upon the younff
Jrothers, who have sd much .to learn In
tho care of their babies, especially dur-
ing tho hot weather. '

Tho Rummer camp
was abandoned last slimmer upon the

uff8iiUon of Mrs. Adams. It. was her
opinion that If tho nursen could go to
tho. homes and shbw. tlm mothers the
htst un- most scientific way to ,cnro for
tho little ones, tho effect and iotk would
be more lasting, and Of more assistance

we. do not. want these , .mothers to
think they aro receiving charily for they
have the prlvllego of .paying the car furo
of the nurse, yet tte do not , want the
mothers to hesitate lii call Upon us for
assistance on account ot not being able.
ti'Jtio'ihiB. It is a joy for.Us. to help
the baples always," said Mrs. Adams,
"and there are so many litjlo tots who
need lti. .' v ,. .

.
;

Four nurses are employed by the Visit-
ing Nurses, who go to theUomcs and
show the mothers how to bfttho and
Tied their babies, how the fdSa should
be prepared and what kind should be
given. Some babies will thrive on a
food which will make another sick and
these are the facts with which a grad-
uate nurso will asslitt a wbrrled little
young mother. Tho society has also a
sewing" circle .and has- - provided many
outfits ',for" tho hew babies.' "

Mrs. 311. Cold and Mrs. F. L. Hal-lc- r
will 'lc"dve July 10 for 'Now York.

where thejr .will sail July 23 foe England
to spend' several weeks. .Mrs. Cola and
Mrs. Holler are member's of the?4 art
departments , Jn the state., and" city
women's clubs, and whllo lit London will
Visit several of the Doted galleries. They

IIt return about September 1.

The Prances WlUArd tnlon of tho
Woman's Christian Tcmpw&nC ynlim
held . tlie regular meeting "Wednesday, at
Hanncom park, when a picnic was en-
joyed. Mrs. H. N. Craig, who has charge
of the Cradlo roll, tied a white ribbon'
on little Miss- - Elizabeth Frances Ander-
son, who Is named for- - EliAbeth Cady
Stanton and Frances - Wlllahl It was
also voted by the society' to give the
little girl' a Frances' Wllldrd .spoon. Tho
union decided to hold Its .aimual meet-
ing at Elmwood park the latter part of
August, when a picnic wiU be held. At
this meeting delegates will be elected
for tho county convention,.- which will bo
held thorftrs't week .In September 'Bit VaU
ley and. for ths .state,. con,Yhtlon, which
will bej hjsld, the, last .week' in September
at Fremont.-- .

The' rrairlo Park Jf?ed!ecrart club will
give plcnla Tuesday 'evening at.
Miller park. All guests ard requested to
bo at the park at 6 o'clock1 'when supie'r
will b'o served.

The Equal Franchise association of
South Omaha was formally organized
Wednesday ftfternoafj at the homo of
Mrs. Jay Lavertjk itra. C. O. Cooper wa
elected president. The other officers aro:
Mrs. William Berry, vice hresldenH Mrs.
James Bednar, corresponding- - secretary:
Br. Adda Wiley HaUton,. recording etcretary; Mrs, Sarah Bligh, trtaaur?r; and
MrB. VT.- - F Burdlck, chairman of tho
auditing committee.

This organization will JoJn the other
Nebraska suffragists oh "petition day,"
July IS, in starting the Campaign forsignatures of voters for the initiative
petition! for "votea X6r women."

Mrs. McCurdy will entertain tho mem-
bers of the Mothers' Sewlhsr- - clrclo at
Miller park Wednesday a,ttefKbon.

'Tho Woman's Christian Temperance
unions of DoUglas county will hold apicnic at Valley otf Friday, July 18. Trains :

will leave, Omaha at 8:15 a. m., arid will
return to the city at4:30 n the afternoon.
All those who wish to attend aro re-
quested to phone Mrs. Frank Butts, Har-ney aw, not later than Wednesday noon.
Automobile's will meet tiid trains and
will take tho party to. d grove near

auey, wnicn is the home of County
President Mrs. W. O. Whltemore.

The regular meeting of the West Bldo
union of the Woman's Christian Temper,
anco union will be held atjfie homo ot
Mrs. IT. s. Miller, 2l)buth Forty-sixt- h

street, Thursday aUSrnoon at 2:30
o'clock.

The Equal Franchise league of Piatts-mout- h
was organized at that place on

Thursday afternoon at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Theodore ZJvlngslohe. Mrs.
Draper Smith, state president, and Miss
Jcanette McDonald, state chairman of
educational work, assisted In the or-
ganisation.

A large audience of w'bnieji Was present
and nearly- - thirty mtmMrt' signed for
membership. . The league 'wiil start cir-
culating the Initiative peTHlfms July 16,

The officers elected .were Mrs. 'Agnes
-- Chapman, president; .Mrs,-- , Theodore

first vice president; Mrs. Myer

Bit t Way to U , I '

Bdttermil . for. Beauty

Any woman can Imprd.a ner complex-
ion wonderfully over night Just ty a
slmrle buttermilk application. Thecleansing, --foftening and ivhltentns pio-perti- es

of buttermilk are pretty well
understood, but it isjiot geherally known
that to allow the application to stay on
for ah extended period of seven or eight
houra will accomplish such remarkably
and aulck results. Of course much de-
pends upon how It Is done. By fr the
most effectlvo way fs (o ne presolattd:
bMttermilk paste. Spread this over thoface quite liberally, gently rubbing It in,
Just before retrlpg. In the morning
wash it off with cold water, using nosoap. Thoso who try. this are agreeablysurprised, at tho overnight transforms,-i- .

fveryone looUs younger.
Is -- Isc.ttrJr

indication of what may bejrom continuous use of such tieat-men- t.

IVcsoluted buttermilk paste is us,dmoio "nd more- - lor
and rwlness, both bauie of Msand jts harmlessntss. It maybe found in any drug store.

WORKING FOR THE BABIES HER
MISSION.

iiiirff1f

MRS. W. Jt. ADAMS.

Hall, second vice president: Mrs. Helen
Gray Robertson,'- - recording secretary:
Mrs. E. A'. Wurl, corresponding secre-
tary; Miss Mathilda Vallery, treasurer;
Mrs. Thomas Pannalce. auditor.

The Omaha Suffrage association will
hold a suffrage tea Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrsi Herbert McCoy,
17f2 South Twenty-nint- h aveuuo. A pro-
gram will-t- given following tho recep-
tion.

Thq annual plcnlo br the Ooorge A.
Custer Belief , corps" and post will bo held
at the homo of Miss Clara Seeman, 21!
Poppleton avenue, Wednesday at 6;50
o'clock. All , members aro cordially In-

vited, to attend.

Mrs. L. M. Lord will entertain at
luncheon at the Seymour l.ako Country
club Wednesday, when her guests will
be members' of tho literature department
ot tho Omaha Woman's club.

Thp work of the chapters of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution Jn Ne-
braska, is closed for 1912-19- tho old
year's work. closing usually In Juno and
the new beginning In September or early
October, During tho summer rnonthsj
tho programs are formulated by tho new
officers elected In May. or June and
.when the first meetingv are held In the
fall, announcements ore made and tho
new officers enter upon their duties. In
Nebraska at this date are twenty-fiv- e

chapters, all lnvexcellent condition, with
ample 'membership to Insure their ac-
tivity, except that ono of the oldest
chapters, which, through numerous re-

movals from town, lias dropped down toi
the limit ot activity, twelve members.

Members of Pawnee chapter, of Ful-lerto- n,

planned to meet at the homV of
their regent, Mrs. A. B. Brysori, to'spend
the Fourth together with "old glory"-floatln-

above tliem from the regent's
attractive 'suburban home. A plcnlo din-rl- or

ahd fireworks In the evening were
also part of 'the program.- Fort Kearney
chapter of Kearney held its annual meet-
ing and election of officers at the homo
of Mrs. Charles Oliver Norton, who was
the founder of the chapter and its re-
gent for several years. Mrs. Norton has
Just returned to Nebraska, after an ab-
sence of four months In the east and
this meeting was postponed until her
return. Twenty-fou- r members of Fort
Kearney chapter enjoyed tho pleasant
evening ahd, the refreshments which pre
ceded the election. Reports of the year's
work were given by the chapter regent,
secretary treasurer and historian, after
which short reports ot tho continental;
congress were given by Miss Katherlne
DIokerman and- - Mrs. Charles Oliver
Norton, both of whom had the pleasure
of attending the national congress In
Washington In April, tho former as dele
gate from Fort Kearney chapter and
Mrs. Norton us state regent ot the
Daughters, qf the. American Revolution
In Nebraska. The - following officers
were elected: Regent, Mrs. Wymon 8.
Clapp; ,yice regent, Mrs. William F.
Dawhlng: secretary, Mrs. D. Wbrt;
treasurer,. Mrs. .Daniel H. Miller; hlsto- -

rIanrMlss Kate Dickermanj chaplain,
Mrs. E. Arthur Meservey. Threo now
members. Miss Midge Loverln, Mrs, C.

Dr Stannard and Mrs. C. II. Morrell,
were admitted to the chapter, making a
total ot 135 members received Into the
chapter since Its organization, May 18,

1308. During these five years sixty-thre- n

members have been transferred to other
chapters, two have died, and the chap-

ter now has an active membership of
seventy, being tho third largest chapter
in tho state.

The members o? the suffrago societies
in the Second district of Nebraska will
meet at the. Rome hotel Wednesday
morning at 10:30 o'clock. Mrs. W. C.

Sunderland, chairman of tho district will
preside at the meeting. Tho purpose will
be to distribute petitions among, the suf-

fragists, wh6 will get them signed. Mr.
John L. Kennedy will be the speaker and
will tell the women IjoiV to use the peti-

tion. Rev. Charles Lang will open tbfe
meeting wJth-r- i Invocation. Others who
will take part on tho program are MrO.

James Davidson, chairman of Sarpy
county; Mrs. .Minnie Winn of Washing,
ton county and Mrs. Diaper Smith. prei-de- nt

of the state society. Dr. Adda Rl
ston of South Omaha, who took part l&

the Fourth fit July celebration at Lex-Incto-

will tell ot the work at that
town. Mrs. George Copper of South
Omaha wilt tell oMhe work In that city.
A luncheon will be served at 1 o'clock,
when the n, women will bQ tht
guests of the. local suffragists. Coven
will be laid for 100 guests- .-

Mrs. J. F. Ferguson, president of the
Dundee Woman's club, now In
it sending home some interesting
letters describing hr experiences and
observations there.

The lost missive received by the club
members "was to the effect that Mrs.
Ferguson the Olympian In-

ternational horse show at London, this
being the. biggest event of the kind In
the world!

A more complete description the
show Is promised in the next letter.

. j
rA Itrllnlile Jinn '

WANTED as manager for part or all ft
Nebraska, by established Old Line llfo.
Insurance company. References and bund
required. Excellent contracf. Write V
202; Omaha Bee.
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BONDS FOR JEW SCHOOLS

Board of Education Asks $1,200,000
for Now '

Buildings.

ALL S0H0DL3 ARE CONGESTED

rhtrt- - Uulliltnirn Snlil to Need Addi-
tion or Itrltnlro- - -- HrnUmc lMnnta

in Old llnlldtiiitn Are to
lit; Hciiiodrlcdi

Bonds tor buildings, sites m(ti repairs,
totaling t,2iA,0CO will b tfilia- - ot the
I topic by the .'Board of KducStlou It the
report of tho rtnnmlttco on puflJlngs ana
r.tounds u approved by tho .board Tho
election to. voto these bonds may bo
called some tline In September.

If the plans ot the committee htc np
lirovcd by tile board, ahd;" i'rfcfldent
Holovtclilncr believes thoy Will be, sevcnli
now school buildings will bo constructed
and many additions built. Tho money
will bo spent on practically nil. of" thirty
buildings. Some of tho dispositions ot
this money.- - secured from tho bbhds sold
as the monay was needed, tfbUld be:

Construction" .of a ncv building in ths
southwest part of the city.

A new technical hlgh.school, for, 159), W0.

Constructlbif ,of a six-roo- m .Commercial
High school unhejc. This school is now
renting .five stare rooms tot class use.

S.x-roo- m addition to tho twelvd-roo- m

Lincoln. suhool, where doublo sessions aro
now being h61i.

' May build a, now school on Kuratosa
site. ' v

Twelve rooin addition Id the four-roo-

Bancroft BChtol. . . ....
New tenrobnv building for CllHon Hill,

on present silo. :

Now situ ui'id building for Park school.
Additions, playgrounds, new. sites, re-

pairs or remodeling for thd following
schools: Dupont, Farnam, ICellom, Lake,
Lincoln, Long, Lothrpp, Mason, Mon-
mouth Park, Pacific, Saunders, Train and

'
Webster.

A considerable portion oC; tile monoy
would be expended In reniodellng tho
heating plants ot the old buildings 6
that It would be possible to conipty with
the antl-smq- ordinance .passed by the
city council. The superintendent ot build-
ings says it will be necessary to' remodel
the heating plants In tho mujority of tho
old buildings before tho smokeless, chim-
ney can be secured.'

Frederick Schndke,
Pioneer Editor ol .a

German Paper, Dies
Frederick Schnake, ploneet- - 'Genrian

editor of this city, died yesterday at
his home, 2110 North Seventeenth streeet,
after having been, confined . to his bed
for tho last two weeks. Ho wis IS years
old and had lived In Omaha since 1893,

when he came to become editor ot tho
Nebraska Tribune.

Prior to coining to Omaha Mr Schnake
was editor of the Wedtllcho Poet at St.
Jx)uls. During the war of tha rebellion
he was a military Judge at St.' Louis and
was personalty acquainted with - all tho
leading figures In the war, When he
come to Omaha ho was a leading figure
among the German rcslderitri.

Until a year ago Mr. Schnake published
the Lose Blatter, a small pamphlet which
he edited to keep himself employed.
..He Is survived by his wife, who Is 80
years old. They ha4 no chfWrkh,

, The
funetral will bo held Monday afternoon.

Fairfield Sighs ;

"the New Charter
.

. r
M. Fafrfleld. member of tjio, char-

ter convention returned from the east
and immediately affixed his signature to
the completed charter. This was the
twelfth member of the too
sign. James Metcalfe, John E. 'I Reagan
and C..L. .sjiatnp havo refused to sign.
Tho charter was filed with the city clerk
Jato this afternoon.

i

EVA LANG, AT THE BBANtJEIS.

'Miss Lahgja' return to Ohial(i-wll- l pro-
vide an Unusual break in- - the Summer
spH -- orT,npthtng doing" nt the Omaha

weeks at jfh Brandels, where she pro-
poses to- - present four ot the latest of
plays released for stdclc company- - Uses.
Since leaving Omaha In April Ml is Lang
has 1layed'at the Willis Wodd ..theater
in Kansas Qlty and the. Metropoli-
tan In Minneapolis, successful engage-
ments at-b- pth houses. Her-- return to
Omalis. at t.bls time Is prefatory to a.
rest she intends to take dt tho close,
of her announced season at the; Bran- -
dels. In earjy September she:wjll beglnJ
a winter's starring tour, opining, at Mon-
treal, In a piny to bo announced later.

The opening bin of the Omaha engage-
ment will be "The Eatttst Wfly, the

"Eugene Walter drama In which Frames
BUrr created such a ensation- - Jt will

".theaters. "This popular young Woman
be8,n eveI.lng a of fourEurope.

.very

of
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OMAHA WOMAN LIVES TO BE
MORE THAN CENTURY OLD.

MnS. ANTONH REJTKH.

ENGLISH HEARS MOTHER CASE

First Application to Be Made Under
Mothers' Pension Law.

WOMAN HAS NINE CHILDREN

Una Been Taking In Wnnhlnir Unr-In- ir

tho Day nnd WorUltiu nt
Night na Janitor lu 111 IT

BntldipB.
r-

Tho. first coso to be-- heard to come

under tho mothers' pension law passod
by the legislature during tho last winter
was heard In the Juvenllo court before
Judge James P. Engtlsh yesterday.
Tho case was that ot Mrs. Martha
Sledxlnowskl, 1105 Miller street, South
Omaha, who besides tnreo nearly grown
.children has six children ranging In age
front" 4 years to 13 years. Thoy are
Frances, aged W years; Albert, 12; Wal-

ter, 10; Wanda, 8; Michael, C, and Joseph
4 The husband and father deserted the
family two years ago. Slnco that time
the mother has striven to keep thd
family together 'and to buy bread and
shoes for all. v

Sho has boon taking In washing, and has
tried hard In this way to moke tho liv-
ing, Seeing that this was not bringing in
enough money to support the hungry and
growing children around her, she decided
to work, both day and night. During the
day she washed and n't night she cama
uptown to do Jtfpltor work1, 'scrubblhg
Rnd sweeping in, some ol tljo office bullr-
ings In the business district. For flvo
thonths sho has kept up this heart-
breaking task getting a dollar per night
for her work After putting out her large
washings during the day. A son aged 10
years Is how working at 110 per week and
Is thus helping to, support the family.

Although the mothers' pcrslon law will
not go Into effect until .next Thursday,
the Judgfc recommendod that this family
come under tho provisions of that law
when It becomes effective. The monthly
allowance will probably be decided upon
next Saturday.

be given with tho original production,
and with, a cast that Is most capable,
for Miss Lang's company Is still prac-
tically the eanio as that which supported,
her at tho Boyd durjng her spring visitMatinees will be played on Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons. Tho Inquiry
at tho box office has. been such as.ind!-- t
cates that the friends of Miss Lang will
Jam the theater Jo give hei- - welcome.

The Cook sisters, four harmony singers,
will nppear" ab the Empress beginning1
today. A special booking of Gilbert andCovington was arranged a number ofi
months aeo- Mr. Gilbert is one ot
Omaha's contributions to the staire. hav.
Ing lived In Omaha during his' newsboy '

period. Mies Covington, his partner, I

ha been associated with him for ' a
number' of years, presenting their
sketch caHed ,"The Bad Man From
Idaho." This is their first appearance
in Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Bently will
present a novel marimba feature and
the bill will be completed by LeFevro
and St John, a pair ot clever comedians,
with a new portion of songs and dances.
A number of photo pltfys aro presented
in connection with every performance
nnd can be seen at any time, from noon
until 11 p. m. It Is safe to gamble on the

Its duty.
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OLDEST OMAHAN IS WOMAN!

Mrs. Antonii Rcjter of Bohemian
Birth Bears That Distinction.

IS REMARKABLE 0LD PERSON
r1--

linn Withstood tho Wenr nnd Tear
nf I.lfo nnd Still Retains Won-

derful Memory ot Times
in the ,1'nst.

The oldest Bohemian settler In Omaha
Is a woman, Mrs. Antonll llcjtcr, Fifty-fourt- d

and Center street. Sho is 10Q

years old and hns resided in Omha over
since ISTfi. When sho came hero It' was a
small city and with very few In It who
could speak her language but now sho
see, greater Omaha, whero there nro
hundreds, who not only speak her lan-gusg- e,

but aro her very dear friends.
Mrs. Rcjter was born In tho W.hlte

Mountain district ot Bohemia i years
ago, 1815, on Oood Friday. She enme to
this countty after her parents had died
nnd has lived In Omaha constantly.

Mrs. Rejter has been greatly affected
by tlie passing years. She Is no longer
the active pioneer, but Is forced to re-
main at home, only getting
for fresh air n few hoUrs at a time. Her
eyes, although apparently bright and sub-
ject to the nnrnial fluttering ot the !ldfgive her absolutely notl lght and her
lack of teoth prevent her eating tho foods
that she so enjoyed In her youth.

But during nil theso years her hearing
has remained sound. Sho Is uble to dis-
tinguish the slightest noises, and rccog-lilie- s

her friends by the difference In
the pitch of their voices.

Her memory, Unlike that of most older,
people. Is clear and Bho recollects dis-
tinctly personal experiences as far back
as 1S2S. Oftentimes, when a party of her
countrymen visit her, she will relato to
them many interesting arid thrilling
stories of early Bohemia at the time
everything 'In that foroign land was In

stato of turmolU )li narrative powers
are tho equal of goou novelists and her
stories ot her natlVo land would thrill
even tho most Uhlntorcsted American.

Sho Is unablo to speak n word ot Eng.
Ilsh, although her children speak thelanguago fluently, and all her conversa-
tion Ib carried on In her native tongue.
Sho lives with ono on and a daughter,
Mrs'. Mojsterlck, In herjittlo homo near
the Bohemian nauonot cemetery, where,
when tho tlmo comes, sho asks to be laid
peacefully at rest, to bo bothered no
more by the trials and troubles of this
modern world,

Cuts Ij'cnd lu Fnll Down Stairs.
M. Ring. 1721 South Eighteenth, foil

down a flight of stairs at Twelfth and
Douglas streets and cut n gash in his
head. Ho .was taken to tho pollco sta-
tion, where ho was given medical atten-
tion and then taken home.

Your

The Bush
& Lane
Ask tho people who linro

HUSH & LANK PJnnos
In their home.

Tlmt in tho best proof
Umt con bo offered tlmt it

'in tho nmh PIANO for
thoso who tnily npnrocl-nt- o

tho best music.

A portfolio of hundreds
of testimonials front tho

of
every section of this coun-
try hns Just been issued,
which can bo
together with n full Una of
WISH LANE PJnnosi nt
our store.

1513-151- 5

Douglas
Street

A If you aro interested ' A
1J in Automobiles you XT

T will find the car you T
O want in The Bee : O

THE QUALITY OFj
THE PEERLESS1
TJEFORB the Peak wis mtde beautiful (t wur' rauic right lu ouslity bejtru cn the Inside, inthe rigorous ulaMsth ofmtterUl, in die scientific hett
treatment of steel, to ilow and cartful manufacture, (a
perfect maturity of detaflj. There u no
tn t Peerlee; its improbable finish u aimifieant cfttt intrfc value. .

You n step into a Pmle&j mindfree and Lv
fcdent; power and speed are at your instant and diort
lew command; your safety is unquestionable; comfort
you ludge for yourself; and as you paaj, you enjoy
that kind of fine latfafartton that springs only from
the poaseasion of thing of undisputed tecrit.

THREE R MODELS:;ST uxi? tach a ear of matured Jdetik
starting, trrevatsibk ateerine, ekrtric UAtiag,

Pnc $4300 w,J7x00,,

, GUY L. SMITH,
2205 Farnam St.

Dutn sUo In Frtf8Tfwa

You Can See
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BRANDEIS
4 Wooks Commencing

TO-NIG- HT
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Mats. Wednesday & Saturday
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Week of Sunday, duly 13th

4 COOK SISTERS --4
Sno g&rmony Blngarsii filLBERT & COVINQTON

Tht Bad Wan
From IdahoI ieFevrefit St. Johns

A full Portion of Oomaay

Mr. tniMrs. IENTLEY
fraaanttag 'Htmlo"

Xauy Fhotoplaya of Quality
Tn Bit ot scualo Always

H Any Oar AKS"
Mt A- - Time

aHHHIiiliaaHHiS

KRUG PARK
IAST nY OF

Ciirieilli's Fikmj turf
Concerts at S ana 8:15,

DANCING, ROLLER COASTER,
OLD RED MILL, - CARRY-US-AM- j,

FERRIS WHEEL, PENNVAKCADE,
M1NIAXURE aULVAY,

FREE MOVING PICTURES
And Many Otltcr Attractions.

Co Car Fare.

RIVER EXSiRSIONS
SltsMbcat Safin

VOU ITiORENCE AND RETURN.
BOAT LEAVES DOCK,
FOOT OF DOUGLAS ST.

Every Afternoon. . .at 3:80 P. M.
Returning, ....... ,at 0:90 P. M.
Every Evening. , . ..at 8:, p. M.
KetwnbiK. . . . t . , at 11:90 p. M.

itOUND TRIP 35
Dancing Free.

Music by Stockton's Orchestra.
Good Order Maintained.

Thi GbtsipMki Rttturut
1S08.10 Howard St,'

Special Sunday Table d'Hote Dinn
From HA, M. to 8 P, M.

00c and 60c.
2Saslo from a to 0 V, X.

July 13, 1018.
CHRIS. ORBHNHAGBN, Manager.

This Eccentric Band Leader a

MANAWA
ifiere he and his "Band Verdi" of 35.artis!s give concerts until July
lmh, every afternoon and evening at 2:30, 4:39, 8:15 and 11:00 p, m.

SERVED SEATS - - 10cYou'H Miss a Treat If You Don't See

Francesco CREATORE
Ana Har His Famous and Incomparab! Band

OTHER ATTRACTIONS:
BATHIN8 (Hew Bath House and Fine BeadJt,) BOATING. MNCHt
(Afternoons and Ennms) ROLLEI SKATIMD. lOLLPfi cdistpb upiavlan siiaiia J?

it " " wniMii mxfini WKWUPj
Plcnlo at Hsnawa Fins Plonle Grounds
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